INSTRUCTIONS. Furnish this exhibit for EACH foreign principal listed in an initial statement and for EACH additional foreign principal acquired subsequently. The filing of this document requires the payment of a filing fee as set forth in Rule (d)(1), 28 C.F.R. § 5.5(d)(1). Compliance is accomplished by filing an electronic Exhibit A form at https://www.fara.gov.

Privacy Act Statement. The filing of this document is required by the Foreign Agents Registration Act of 1938, as amended, 22 U.S.C. § 611 et seq., for the purposes of registration under the Act and public disclosure. Provision of the information requested is mandatory, and failure to provide this information is subject to the penalty and enforcement provisions established in Section 8 of the Act. Every registration statement, short form registration statement, supplemental statement, exhibit, amendment, copy of informational materials or other document or information filed with the Attorney General under this Act is a public record open to public examination, inspection and copying during the posted business hours of the Registration Unit in Washington, DC. Statements are also available online at the Registration Unit’s webpage: https://www.fara.gov. One copy of every such document, other than informational materials, is automatically provided to the Secretary of State pursuant to Section 6(b) of the Act, and copies of any and all documents are routinely made available to other agencies, departments and Congress pursuant to Section 6(c) of the Act. The Attorney General also transmits a semi-annual report to Congress on the administration of the Act which lists the names of all agents registered under the Act and the foreign principals they represent. This report is available to the public in print and online at: https://www.fara.gov.

Public Reporting Burden. Public reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average .49 hours per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information. Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing this burden to Chief, Registration Unit, Counterintelligence and Export Control Section, National Security Division, U.S. Department of Justice, Washington, DC 20530; and to the Office of Information and Regulatory Affairs, Office of Management and Budget, Washington, DC 20503.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Name and Address of Registrant</th>
<th>2. Registration No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akin Gump Strauss Hauer &amp; Feld LLP</td>
<td>3492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1333 New Hampshire Ave, NW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC 20036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Name of Foreign Principal</th>
<th>4. Principal Address of Foreign Principal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Investment Fund</td>
<td>Information Technology and Communications Complex, Building CS01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Al Nakhi District, P.O. Box 6847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riyadh 11452, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Indicate whether your foreign principal is one of the following:

- ☒ Government of a foreign country
- □ Foreign political party
- □ Foreign or domestic organization: If either, check one of the following:
  - □ Partnership
  - □ Corporation
  - □ Voluntary group
  - □ Association
  - □ Committee
  - □ Individual-State nationality

6. If the foreign principal is a foreign government, state:
   a) Branch or agency represented by the registrant
      Public Investment Fund
   b) Name and title of official with whom registrant deals
      H.E. Yasir bin Othman AlRumayyan, Managing Director of the Public Investment Fund

7. If the foreign principal is a foreign political party, state:
   a) Principal address

   b) Name and title of official with whom registrant deals

   c) Principal aim

---

1 "Government of a foreign country," as defined in Section 1(e) of the Act, includes any person or group of persons exercising sovereign de facto or de jure political jurisdiction over any country, other than the United States, or over any part of such country, and includes any subdivision of any such group and any group or agency to which such sovereign de facto or de jure authority or functions are directly or indirectly delegated. Such term shall include any faction or body of insurgents within a country assuming to exercise governmental authority whether such faction or body of insurgents has or has not been recognized by the United States.
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8. If the foreign principal is not a foreign government or a foreign political party:
   a) State the nature of the business or activity of this foreign principal.

b) Is this foreign principal:
   Supervised by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principal □ Yes □ No ■
   Owned by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principal □ Yes □ No ■
   Directed by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principal □ Yes □ No ■
   Controlled by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principal □ Yes □ No ■
   Financed by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principal □ Yes □ No ■
   Subsidized in part by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principal □ Yes □ No ■

9. Explain fully all items answered "Yes" in Item 8(b). (If additional space is needed, a full insert page must be used.)

10. If the foreign principal is an organization and is not owned or controlled by a foreign government, foreign political party or other foreign principal, state who owns and controls it.

EXECUTION

In accordance with 28 U.S.C. § 1746, the undersigned swears or affirms under penalty of perjury that he/she has read the information set forth in this Exhibit A to the registration statement and that he/she is familiar with the contents thereof and that such contents are in their entirety true and accurate to the best of his/her knowledge and belief.

Date of Exhibit A Name and Title Signature
March 08, 2018 /s/ Melissa Laurenza eSigned
INSTRUCTIONS. A registrant must furnish as an Exhibit B copies of each written agreement and the terms and conditions of each oral agreement with his foreign principal, including all modifications of such agreements, or, where no contract exists, a full statement of all the circumstances by reason of which the registrant is acting as an agent of a foreign principal. Compliance is accomplished by filing an electronic Exhibit B form at https://www.fara.gov.

Privacy Act Statement. The filing of this document is required for the Foreign Agents Registration Act of 1938, as amended, 22 U.S.C. § 611 et seq., for the purposes of registration under the Act and public disclosure. Provision of the information requested is mandatory, and failure to provide the information is subject to the penalty and enforcement provisions established in Section 8 of the Act. Every registration statement, short form registration statement, supplemental statement, exhibit, amendment, copy of informational materials or other document or information filed with the Attorney General under this Act is a public record open to public examination, inspection and copying during the posted business hours of the Registration Unit in Washington, DC. Statements are also available online at the Registration Unit’s webpage: https://www.fara.gov. One copy of every such document, other than informational materials, is automatically provided to the Secretary of State pursuant to Section 6(b) of the Act, and copies of any and all documents are routinely made available to other agencies, departments and Congress pursuant to Section 6(c) of the Act. The Attorney General also transmits a semi-annual report to Congress on the administration of the Act which lists the names of all agents registered under the Act and the foreign principals they represent. This report is available to the public in print and online at: https://www.fara.gov.

Public Reporting Burden. Public reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average .33 hours per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information. Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing this burden to Chief, Registration Unit, Counterintelligence and Export Control Section, National Security Division, U.S. Department of Justice, Washington, DC 20530; and to the Office of Information and Regulatory Affairs, Office of Management and Budget, Washington, DC 20503.

1. Name of Registrant
Akin Gump Strauss Hauer & Feld LLP

2. Registration No.
3492

3. Name of Foreign Principal
Public Investment Fund

4. ☒ The agreement between the registrant and the above-named foreign principal is a formal written contract. If this box is checked, attach a copy of the contract to this exhibit.

5. □ There is no formal written contract between the registrant and the foreign principal. The agreement with the above-named foreign principal has resulted from an exchange of correspondence. If this box is checked, attach a copy of all pertinent correspondence, including a copy of any initial proposal which has been adopted by reference in such correspondence.

6. □ The agreement or understanding between the registrant and the foreign principal is the result of neither a formal written contract nor an exchange of correspondence between the parties. If this box is checked, give a complete description below of the terms and conditions of the oral agreement or understanding, its duration, the fees and expenses, if any, to be received.

7. Describe fully the nature and method of performance of the above indicated agreement or understanding.

Provide legal advice and guidance with respect to Public Investment Fund’s engagement with CFIUS and the United States Government in connection with the Public Investment Fund’s current and anticipated investments in the United States. Conduct outreach to United States Government officials regarding the same.
8. Describe fully the activities the registrant engages in or proposes to engage in on behalf of the above foreign principal.

Provide legal advice and guidance with respect to Public Investment Fund's engagement with CFIUS and the United States Government in connection with the Public Investment Fund's current and anticipated investments in the United States. Conduct outreach to United States Government officials regarding the same.

9. Will the activities on behalf of the above foreign principal include political activities as defined in Section 1(o) of the Act and in the footnote below? Yes ☑ No ☐

If yes, describe all such political activities indicating, among other things, the relations, interests or policies to be influenced together with the means to be employed to achieve this purpose.

We will conduct outreach to U.S. Government officials and provide strategic advice regarding CFIUS related transactions involving current and anticipated investments by the Public Investment Fund in the United States.

EXECUTION

In accordance with 28 U.S.C. § 1746, the undersigned swears or affirms under penalty of perjury that he/she has read the information set forth in this Exhibit B to the registration statement and that he/she is familiar with the contents thereof and that such contents are in their entirety true and accurate to the best of his/her knowledge and belief.

Date of Exhibit B  Name and Title  Signature  
March 08, 2018 /s/ Melissa Laurenza eSigned

Footnote: "Political activity," as defined in Section 1(o) of the Act, means any activity which the person engaging in believes will, or that the person intends to, in any way influence any agency or official of the Government of the United States or any section of the public within the United States with reference to formulating, adopting, or changing the domestic or foreign policies of the United States or with reference to the political or public interests, policies, or relations of a government of a foreign country or a foreign political party.
March _, 2018

Private & Confidential
VIA EMAIL

Public Investment Fund
Information Technology and Communications
Complex, Building CS01
Al Nakhil District
P.O. Box 6847
Riyadh 11452
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia

Engagement Letter for legal advice in relation to CFIUS (Committee on Foreign Investment in the United States)

Dear Sirs,

We are pleased that the Public Investment Fund of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (“Client” or “you”) has decided to engage Akin Gump Strauss Hauer & Feld LLP (“Firm”, “we” or “us”) to represent you in connection with your engagement with CFIUS-related activities and outreach to the U.S. Government (the “Project”). We are writing to you to explain the scope of the legal services we will provide and to set out our terms of engagement and to convey certain information required by applicable professional rules of conduct, in accordance with your External Counsel Guidelines (the “Guidelines”) set out in Annex 4 (Guidelines).

...
1. **Scope of Legal Services**

1.1. Our scope of work (the "Scope") will be as set out in Annex 1 (Scope).

1.2. Our attorney-client relationship is with, and our duty of care is owed to, you only. All advice provided by us relates to the Project only and is for your benefit. Unless we agree otherwise in writing, our advice does not extend to and may not be relied upon by third parties, including your directors and employees in their private capacity.

2. **Lead Internal Counsel**

2.1. The Lead Internal Counsel for the Project will be Shihana Alazzaz.

3. **Our Team**

3.1. I, Prakash H. Mehta will be the lawyer with overall responsibility for this engagement. I will be assisted on this matter by the other Approved Team (as defined in the Guidelines) members, as listed in Annex 3 (Team Members, Discounted Hourly Rates and Total Fees).
4. **Overall Fees and Disbursements**

4.1. We will calculate our fees by reference to the time lawyers spend on the matter at their discounted hourly rates ("Discounted Hourly Rates") as set out in Annex 3 (Team Members, Discounted Hourly Rates and Total Fees).

4.2. Our total fees (including disbursements, incidentals and third-party costs) on this matter are set out in Annex 3 (Team Members, Discounted Hourly Rates and Total Fees).

4.3. We will not incur any fees or costs which have not been previously agreed in writing including for the avoidance of doubt any such fees or costs which may be a result of breach of assumptions or out of Scope work. In which case, we shall notify you promptly and agree with you in writing on any additional fees or costs.

4.4. Attached as Annex 5 (Policy Statement Concerning Charges and Disbursements) to this engagement letter is our Policy Statement Concerning Charges and Disbursements. This policy statement explains our current expense policy. It is acknowledged and agreed that to the extent there is an inconsistency between the Policy Statement Concerning Charges and Disbursements and the Guidelines that the Guidelines shall prevail.
5. Assumptions

5.1. Our total fees as set out in Annex 3 (Team Members, Discounted Hourly Rates and Total Fees) are based on each of the assumptions set out in Annex 2 (Assumptions).

6. Billing Arrangements

6.1. Detailed invoices for fees and disbursements will be issued as per the Guidelines.

7. Subcontracting

7.1. We shall not subcontract all or any part of the Scope without the Client's prior written consent.

8. Termination of Engagement

8.1. You have the right to terminate our representation by notice to us at any time. In that event, you will be responsible for our fees for work performed, and for costs accrued or incurred by us, in accordance with the Guidelines, prior to our receipt of such notice of termination.

9. Governing Law and Dispute Resolution

9.1. This engagement letter shall be governed by and will be construed in accordance with the laws and regulations of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
9.2. The courts of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia will have exclusive jurisdiction with respect to any claim or matter arising out of or in connection with these terms of engagement and/or any other written agreement relating to our services on any matter on which you instruct us.

10. Language

10.1. This engagement letter (except for the appendices attached thereto) has been executed in the Arabic language, which shall be the binding and controlling language for all matters relating to the meaning or interpretation of this engagement letter. The appendices to the engagement letter are stated in the English language which shall be the controlling language thereof.

If you have any questions regarding your engagement of the Firm or if you wish to discuss any issues regarding the performance of our legal services, please do not hesitate to contact me.

We are delighted that you have engaged the Firm to represent you and we look forward to working with you on this matter. Please indicate your agreement with the above terms and our general terms of engagement set out in the attached document by signing below and returning the signed copy of this engagement letter to me.

بمجرد الديناميات، يمكن أن تثير الصعوبات المعقدة المكتشفة من خلال التعديلات القانونية المختلفة.

If you have any questions regarding your engagement of the Firm or if you wish to discuss any issues regarding the performance of our legal services, please do not hesitate to contact me.

We are delighted that you have engaged the Firm to represent you and we look forward to working with you on this matter. Please indicate your agreement with the above terms and our general terms of engagement set out in the attached document by signing below and returning the signed copy of this engagement letter to me.

إذا كان لديك أي أسئلة تتعلق بخدماتنا القانونية، فلا تترددوا في الاتصال بي.

نحن سعداء بدعمكم، وقد عقدنا لكم تمثيلكم للعمل معنا بهذا الشأن.

يرجى الإشارة إلى ملاحظاتك على البناء القانوني وأحكام التعديلات العامة المورد في المستند المرفق من خلال التزامنا أدناء وإرجاع النسخة الموقعة من الاتفاقية التعيين هذه إلى.
Yours sincerely,

Prakash H. Mehta
Akin Gump Strauss Hauer & Feld LLP

Enclosure:
Annex 1 - Scope
Annex 2 - Assumptions
Annex 3 - Team Members, Discounted Hourly Rates and Total Fees
Annex 4 - Guidelines
Annex 5 - Policy Statement Concerning Charges and Disbursements
We have read and agree to the terms set out above.

For and on behalf of the Public Investment Fund

H.E Yasir bin Othman AlRumayyan

Managing Director of the Public Investment Fund

Signature:

Engagement Letter between the Public Investment Fund and Akin Gump Strauss Hauer & Feld LLP for legal advice in relation to CFIUS

PIF-EL-1.Inv.2018-004
Annex 1

Scope

Our scope of work is envisioned to include the following legal services, as requested by PIF:
Guidance with respect to PIF’s engagement with CFIUS and the United States Government in
connection with PIF’s current and anticipated investments in the United States.
Annex 2

Assumptions

None
Annex 3

Team Members, Discounted Hourly Rates and Total Fees

1. We have agreed to (i) cap our total fees as set forth below in this Annex 3, and (ii) discount our standard hourly rates by 10%, which discount will take effect from the inception of the engagement. Hourly rates for Partners will be within a range of U.S.$900-$1,500 (Discounted Rate of U.S.$810-$1,350) and hourly rates for Counsel, Associates and Policy Advisors will be within a range of U.S.$400-$900 (Discounted Rate of U.S.$360-$810). Should the actual amount of fees incurred at the discounted rates come in below the capped fee amount as set forth below in this Annex 3, we have further agreed to charge only the amount of fees actually incurred. Also, we will fully absorb, and not charge PIF for, our out-of-pocket expenses.

2. Our fees until May 1, 2018 will be capped at U.S.$ 535,000.
Annex 4

Guidelines

(Attached Separately)
Annex 5

Policy Statement Concerning Charges and Disbursements

While the Firm has a policy that we typically use with respect to expenses and disbursements, with respect to our engagement with PIF, no expenses or disbursements will be charged nor will any third parties be hired without PIF’s prior written consent.